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Dear Parents, 
We honour the genuine and heartwarming responses received from you in 
the form of reviews and feedbacks.  This completely describe how you 
worked as a team with us. We expect the same support in future as well. 
Let us together help our children attain new skills and utilize their Summer 
time constructively. 
Homework encompasses a whole variety of activities which pupils are 
asked to do outside lessons, either on their own or with their parents. The 
school believes that homework based on life skills makes the greatest 
contribution to learning, as it gives us the opportunity to pursue all those 
activities that we enjoy but never found enough time to indulge in.  
Yes! A holiday is supposed to be a break from studies, explanations and 
completing daily tasks.  So, we are going to motivate them to take up 
certain responsibilities in a fun way so that they enjoy their holidays with 
the family at home.  

Sorting activities always appeal to children. It is to sort, classify and 
label the group of objects according to its use, colour, shape etc. It refers 
to organizing things into groups based on similar characteristics. For 
example:  

• Help them organize their closet. They can use pouches or shoe boxes to 
segregate their socks, napkins and other items and label them for 
convenience. 

• Similarly story books can be sorted on the basis of genre, author or 
favorites. 

• You can device or design various chores of daily routine to inculcate 
the skill of classification and sorting as it is an important science and 
mathematical skill. 

• Parents are advised not to go out to purchase any material, children can 
do their work with whatever is available at home. Holiday homework is 
given not to assess them but it is an effort to keep them engaged in 
some constructive work, make them responsible and develop few traits.  

• Looking forward to see you soon. 
• HAPPY HOLIDAYS!  STAY HOME! STAY SAFE! 



 

 

 

 
  

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       

                                            

Dear children, 

 Holidays are round the corner. They bring delight and laughter on the faces of children. 

It is a time for recreation, relaxation and rejuvenation. Holidays are related to fun, frolic, 

getting up late, exploring new places and playing. 

But, this year our vacation would be somewhat different. Due to the Covid-19, we shall 

have to take a few precautions, like staying at home, wearing a mask,  washing hands 

frequently, eating healthy food and so on. 

 Being at home doesn’t mean we can’t be creative and constructive! You can spend quality 

time with your grandparents and parents. Learn something from them. Show care and 

concern for your loved ones.  Capture the precious moments. It is the time of the year when 

we can do things which we are unable to do. Take care of the environment.  Go ahead create 

wonderful memories! 

Keeping all this in mind, even the school has made learning a joyful experience. It has 

designed special tasks for you to be completed during vacation. So, GET, SET n 

GO……….. 

                                           Little homework, easy to be done, 

Lesser studies and lots of fun, 

Playing, talking and watching cartoon,  

     Fun continues till we meet soon !!! 

                                                                                                            

 

 



 
 

 
 

 
 RAMAYANA is the beauty of Indian mythology. It is an epic, but in its 

actuality, it is life of a person who chose the path of goodness and integrity, 
all the time. Rama is an ideal son, an ideal husband, an ideal brother and 
most of all, an ideal ruler. While watching it always go for thinking for each 
and every character. 
 
What was your reason to watch Ramayana? Identify yourself with one of 
the characters from the story and state why did you like that character and 
why do you associate yourself with the character. Make a drawing of yours 
in that character. 

 
 

 We know that Boosting our Immunity is the key to overcome diseases and 
other infections and is also the Need of the Hour .Hence, let us do a fun 
filled yet a very important activity while on vacations (learning by doing). 
Few kitchen items which we use almost daily in our food like, black pepper, 
turmeric, garlic, ginger, cloves, etc. actually plays a very vital role in 
boosting our immunity as they have medicinal properties. So, let’s try 
sowing the seeds of these medicinal plants in a pot, waste paper glasses, etc. 
Click pictures of your plants and make a beautiful collage. 
 

LAST WEEK OF MAY 
 
 

 “Together we can and we will” - Write a jingle to bring about 
environmental awareness amongst people. Use your own imagination and 
innovation while writing and presenting the jingle beautifully. Share this 
jingle on social platforms with your friends, teachers and relatives etc. 

 
 MATH TRICK : 

 Come up with any number. 
 Subtract 1 from this number. 

 



 
 
 
 

 Multiply your answer with the number 3. 
 Add 12 to the number. 
 Divide the result by 3. 
 Add 5 to your answer. 
 Subtract the first number that you come up with from the number you 

resulted in. 
                                                                                               
 
 
AND THE ANSWER IS……8  

 
 Learn tables from 2 to 13 and practice mathematical operations:  Place 

Value and Addition every day. 
 
 
 
 

I WEEK OF JUNE 
              

 IT’S SHOE MAGIC :  
 Take your shoe size. 
 Multiply it by 5. 
 Add 50. 
 Multiply by 20 
 Add 1014 
 Subtract the year you were born. 

The first digit(s) are your shoe size and the last two digits are your 
age. 

 

 

 

 

 



याद  का िपटारा  

अपन ेमाता-िपता के साथ एक नया अनुभव उनके सा ा कार ारा कर, िजसम आप माता – 

िपता स ेउनके जीवन के कुछ अ छे अनुभव  को उ ह  क  जुबानी जाने । ( इस सा ा कार को 
रकॉड कर अपनी अ यािपका को ई - मले ारा  भजे ) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    

 

आपके जीवन 

का ख़शी का 
पल ? 

_____________
__ 

ऐसी कोई बात 

िजस पर आपको 
गव हो ?  

बचपन म आप िकस कार अपना समय िबना 
मोबाइल,ऑनलाइन गे  के तीत करते थे ? 

जब आपसे कोई 

गलती हो जाती 
तो आप अपने 
बड़  से कस 

कार मा   
मागते थे ? 

 



 

 

 

                                                                                             

 

सा ा कार -- 

मरेे  माता जी और िपता जी दोन  स े– 

 – १  अ छे अकं ा  करन ेके िलए आप या िनयम अपनात ेथे ? 

 – २   ऐसी कोई बात िजस पर आपको गव हो ?  

 – ३  बचपन म आप कस कार अपना समय िबना मोबाइल,ऑनलाइन गे स के तीत 

करत ेथे ? 

 – ४  सयुं  प रवार म रहत े ए अपन ेभाई बहन  के साथ कुछ यार भरे पल व तकरार भरे 

पल बताए।ँ 

 – ५  या आप अपन ेभाई – बहन  के साथ अपन ेगे स , िखलौन ेऔर टॉफ़  – चॉकलटे शेयर 

करत ेथे ? 

 – ६ जब आपसे कोई गलती हो जाती तो आप अपन ेबड़  स े कस कार मा मागँते थ े? 

 – ७ आपके बचपन म आपका मनपसदं टी० वी० सी रयल कौन - सा था , और उसका कौन 

सा च र  आपको पसंद था और य  ? 

 – ८ अपन ेि य िम  का नाम व एक अ छी आदत बताए ँ? 

मेरा सा ा ार मेरे माता – िपता के साथ  



 – ९ अपन ेजीवन क  कोई ऐसी घटना बताए ँजब आपको अपन ेमाता – िपता स ेशाबाशी 
िमली हो ?                                                                                                    

                                                                                                                                                                                                             
 – १०  बचपन म आपक  मनपसदं पु तक कौन - सी थी ?  

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
        
 
 
         II WEEK OF JUNE 

 Surprise your father this FATHER"S DAY by decorating a corner of your 
room with his pictures, card, a quote/poem, preparing his favorite dish. Click 
a pic. 
 
 

        
 

 Do creative writings in English and Hindi on any topic of your choice. 
 

 

 
NOTE: CLICK THE PICTURES OF ALL ABOVE ACTIVITIES, 
JINGLES, POEMS, CREATIVE WRITINGS AND MAIL IT TO YOUR 
CLASS TEACHER TO BE POSTED ON FACEBOOK AND 
IN SCHOOL MAGAZINE. 

 



 

 


